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Words  Areciation
The family of the late Mr. Bobby Joe Jenkins, Jr.

acknowledges, with sincere appreciation, 
your understanding, your prayers, 
and all your acts of kindness shown 
at this time of bereavement.

Professional Services Entusted to:

Saturday, February 2, 2019 at 2:30 p.m.

2nd NEW SALEM M.B. CHURCH
9639 County Line Road
Camilla, GA 31730

Rev. Allen Brown, Pastor
Rev.  Sterlie Calhoun, Officiating

BROTHER

Bob Joe Jenkins, Sr.

Sometimes it’s hard to understand, and harder to see

thy will be done when sorrow comes and sadness fills thy day

but faith was meant for times like  these and if we 

take God’s hand with loving wisdom, 

he will help our hearts to understand.

-Hattie and James

Grandaddy ... the only thing I had close to

a dad. My grandad loved all of us dearly

and always made sure everyone was

taken care of even if he didn't feel like it.

Don't get me wrong Bobby Joe didn't

mind telling someone no! He didn't play

the radio but his heart was in the right

place. My grandaddy showed me how a

real man is supposed to conduct himself

he was an excellent husband to my

grandmother. A perfect father to my

mother and my aunt and uncle , and an

amazing grandfather as well to me and

my brothers and cousins. I love you

grandaddy so much you will forever live

through us. Until we meet again.

-Mammy Gal #1
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Mr Bobby Joe Jenkins, Sr. was born on Feb. 23, 1945 to the late
Henry Jenkins and Josie Bell Taylor-Jenkins. He attended Mitchell
County Schools- Oakgrove Elementary and continuted on to Camilla
Consolidated High School. 
At an early age Bobby was baptized and joined Salem Missionary

Baptist Church, where he attended until he moved to Boynton Beach,
Florida. Going back and forth he met his wife of 51 years,  Joyce McGee
Jenkins. They resided in Boynton Beach, FL where they raised their
three children.
Bobby was employed for Langston Bag Company for over 40 years

running a burlap plant that supplied a wide range of landscape nurseries
and had recently retired. 
After retirement, he enjoyed traveling back and forth from Florida to

his Georgia home.  He and his wife purchased the home together for va-
cationing. Bobby especially enjoyed the peaceful life in Georgia. It’s
where he truly called home. He also enjoyed hanging around the house
with his buddies.  They were often spotted on the grill cooking ribs,
rabbit, coon to God knows what! Most of all he enjoyed being around
his family and telling all the good ol' family history. 
After a short battle with cancer, he departed this life on January 27,

2019.
He leaves to cherish his memories, his wife Joyce Jenkins, son Bobby

Jenkins, Jr. (Angela), daughters: Jacqueline Hatten (James), Janice Jenk-
ins (Jermaine); grandkids: Gary Hyde, Gregory Hyde, Jazlyn Hatten,
Bobby Jenkins Ill, Erica Graham, Jakiya Bouldin, Joycelyn Jenkins, 5
great grands: Camron, Gavin, Garrett, D'Angelo and Serenity; one sis-
ter: Hattie Mae Hardemon; one brother: James Brown; Goddaughters:
Valoria Brown, Jacqueline Clarke, host of nieces, nephews; a special
nephew: Charles Hammonds; a few special nieces: special friends: Tay-
lor, Jack, Fred, Bo.
He was preceded in death by his parents: Josie Bell Taylor Jenkins

and Henry Jenkins; brothers: Johnny, Gerry, Charles, Tommy Lee and
sisters: Isa Mae, Mildred, Dyrel, Julia Mae, Louvenia and Alma Mae.

Processional

Instrumental Solo.......................Tracy McGee And Jeffrey Reese

Prayer

Selection .........................................................Louvenia Maxwell

Old Testament ......................................................................

New Testament .....................................................................

Expressions ......................................................2 Minutes, please

Praise Dance ......................................................Joycelyn Jenkins

Acknowledegements....................................................................

Solo ................................................................Louvenia Maxwell

Eulogy

Recessional

INTERMENT
2nd New Salem Missionary Baptist Church

Cemetery

Otuary Order  Service


